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F:OWL SPIROCHAETOSIS IN IRAN WITH SPECIAL .REFERENCE 

TO CONTROL THE DISEASE BY IMMUNIZATION WITH 

A FORMOLIZEDCH-ICK-EMBRYO VACCINE 

By 

SOURAB, V. MAGHA~tl,G. BAUA1\-SEFAT, M. 

Fowl Spirochaetosis is one of the most wide-spread poultry 
diseases in IRAN, a-nd is of great economic importance. Although 
the incideoce of the disease and its mortality rate are much higher 
among fareign than native breeds, the indigenous birds are also sus
ce:ptible to the disease. Most of the affected native birds. possibly 
heca,use of SOOle inherited immunity, show the mild foem of Spiro~ 
chaetosis which is sometimes symptomless and ends in complete ,re
cavery without treatment. 

Climatic conditions of IRAN fayour the propagation of fowl 
tick « Argas persicus)) which is wide-spread ail over the country. 
Since intensive pouItry breeding in the modern concept is uncommon 
and nearly the whole pouItry population of the country is raised by 
farmers under primitive pouItry husbandry practices the idea of tick 
eradication in snch conditions seems impracticable. Therefore it was 
of interest to study the problem and produce a potent vaccine which 
coulde be used as a prophylactic agent in combating the disease. 

Eliology: The causal agent of Fowl Spirochaetosis is ·BorreEa anse
rinum (Sakharofl" 1891) which was tirst described in Caucasia among 
infected geese (1). Since then the disease has been diagnosed in ail 
parts of the wodd among chicken, turkeys, pigeons, guinea-fowls, 
canaries and pheasants. In IRAN the disease was first diagnosed by 
RAZI-Institute's workers near Hessarek; th en it \Vas found tbat lhe 
disease was widc-spread in aIl parts of the country among chicken 
and turl{eys. 

The organism is named hy.different authors as: Spirochaeta 
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amerina (SakharofT 1891). S. gallinarum (Sleph<>nce & Cri~tophers 
1904), Borre/ia gallinarum (Swellengrebe/ 1 H07), Spi! ochaela neveuxi 
(Brumpt 1909), S. granulosa penetrans (Balfour 1911), S. gallinarum ,'ar. 
hereditoria (Neumann &. Mayer 1914) alln. S. ~lIIalis (Parrot 1\)20) (2) 
but it does appear that they are ail synonyms l'or the same causative 
agent. The organism is 7-30p.. in length by 0,:-\,.,., in widlh ",ith 5-15 
undulation. The Ilnicity of diITer~nt fo",1 Spiroch~lctc ~traills round in 
various countries and hosLs is the ohject of conlradictory statements 
in the literature (:-l. 4. 5. 6.7.8.); but in this country as wc will sel' 
later, i) strains of B. anserina isolated l'rom dilT,'rent parts of IIL-\l" 
(HESSABAI\, MESHED, ZAHKASH, MAMAZAl\. ZAkAl\J) are anli
genically identical. 

B. anscrinum ean he cuItiyateu in dilTerent arlifiei~d media 
developed by Noguchi (1\H2), Ungermann (1918), Galloway (IH2ti), Cho
rine & Marchaux (1931) and Kligler &. Robertson etc. (8.9). Some of the 
above media have been used in this Institllte; noweyer, reglliar suhcul
turing is impracticable. 

Mode of infection,' The disease is transmiLted rrom bird to bird pri
mal'i1y by Argas persicus, and Argas reflexus (6); however, diITerenl 
external parasites such as: Red mite «Dermanyssus avium» (IC). 1ll0S

quitoes «( Culex» (lI) and liee « Menopon pallidum» are also incrimi
natee! as transmitting vretors. In Ihis country we believe that Ar~as 
persicus, due 10 ils wid~-spread propagation, is the mos~ important 
intermediate hosto Althollgh we eould experimentally Iransmit Fowl 
spirochaetosis by Argas rdlexus and even though tbis tirk occasional
ly lives in poultry house in IHAN, its role in natural infection is 
questionable. '''ork has been done in this Institute and elswhere (8) 
showing that hereditary transmission of B. ansel'Ïnum through in
fecled moUler til'k (Argas persicus) to its progeny helps to preserve 
and spread the infectivity of ticks in nature. Besides Ihe disease 
transmissions through vectors; susceptible birds can 'be direclly con
taminated by eating infecled ticks or Iheir eggs or ingestion of ma
teri::Jls from sick birds (12.18.29.32.3:-l.). 

Sympfom alld post-morfem finding: The incubation period in ex peri
mental transmission, by infectcd ticks (Argas persicus) and (Argas 
reflexus), "aries from 4-13 da ys ; however, artel' injecting infecled 
fowl blood :l1to healthy susceptible chicks, this period can be as 
short as 1-4 days depending upon the route of inoculation, tbe age 
of susceptible cbicks and the number of organism in the injected 
male rial. Moreoyer, we have lloted that for successful tranlllission, 
the infeded blood should he taken in the early stage of the disease 
othcrwise the resl1lts may be irl'egular. The symploms and post· DlorLem 
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lesions of Lhe disease are the same as those described in available 
literature such as: loss of appetite, rise in temperature, dulness, 
greenish diarrhoea, lameness, pale and yelluwish comb and wattles 
and slight or marked enlargement of the spleen ~lnd liver; these 
symptoms are more severe among lhe foreign breeds than the indi
genous birds. 

Trea/ment: DiITerent arsenÎéal compounds such as: Atoxyl, Neosal
varsan, Nekharsiv3n, Soamin, Mapharsen, Myosalyarsan and Khar
snphan are successfully used by intravenous or intramuscnlar injec
tions (8.12). Good resulls have also been reported by some autllors 
using penicillin for this pUl'pose (13.14.15,). In the early sLage we 
bave found that eiLher Novarsenohenzol or penicillin -therapy is eil"ec
tive against field and cxperimenLal cases of fowl spirochat:Losis. 

COll/roI: Eradication of ticks and other external parasiles wilh insrc
ticides is the main conlrol rneasure to he :lpplipd; however, due 
to poor conditions of pOl1l1ry h:lshandry (as previonsly mentioned) 
tick control is rather diflicnlt in this country. 

Immunization 

Reuil'w of Li/era/ure: Arter Levaditi's findings proyed the existence 
of specifie antibody in the serum of fo\\'I reeovering frolll spirochaeto
sis, carly liternture sho\Ved that spiroehaelal antiserum, prcpared 
from geese, goals, donkeys and horses, can be used for passi\"Cly 
immunizing birds (~); atternpts to pfl'pare vaccines hy hrating the 
infccled blood (5-10 minutes al fl5°C,), keeping 'virulent blood at room 
temperature for 48 h, or using dissolved spirochaetes with sodium 
taurocholate or antiforrnin, have been made by sorn~ workers (lG), 
Marchoux et al; (17) described a vaeeine whieh cOl1sisLed of infecled 
fowl blood rnixed with spirochaetal :mtiserum. Aragao (IR) prepared 
a vaccine by forrnalizing virulent blood whieh he clairned would confer 
immllnity in birds in a vaccinal dose of lcc, with the vaccine re
laining its poteney for about 1:1 mOllths. Kroo (19) showed that the 
antibody fOl'ming patlern was ditTercnt in adult and young birds 
whieh \Vere experimentally infecLed; he eould not imillunize young 
ehieks with killed spirochaetes. Morcos (20) prepared a "accinc by 
emulsifying and formolizing infecled fowl's liver and spleen. Kroo (21) 
menlioned thal egg whites and yolks as weil as Ihe sera of corres
ponding embryos from recoyercd birds conlained sorne spirochaetal 
antibodies. 'foth (22) could prolecl (i4 adult and 35, six months old, 
birds with antiserum and virulent blood. Kligler (17) used a formolized 
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culture vaccine as immunizing agent in the dose of 5cc. and dairned 
6 moths immunity in vaccinated fowl; he also used, immune se
rum (0.5cc.) followt!d by inj~ction of defibrinated virulent blood 
(O.:.I5cc.). Nobrega (2il) hy taking advantage of Sehafer's worl, (24) on 
B. anserinllm nJ.lLivation in embryonated eggs; prepared the tirst 
chick embryo formolized vaccine which in the dose of O.5cc. confer
red a solicl immunity in chicken. Pires (25) produced a similar vac
cine by llsing infeded embr)'os, amnioLic fll1id, chorio-allantoic ml'm
hrane, lungs, liver and heart. Sreeniv3san (~6) by injection of Sul
pharsenol in l,) milligrarn dose followed hy inoculation of infected 
b[oot! protccLed birds for a period of H Illonths. Nobrega (27) men
tioned that anlibodles from the vaccinatcd fo",[ cou[d be tramnlÎt
ted to the ol'r" il ri ngs \0 -16 d ays post vaccination. Morcos & Coll. (21'\ l 
describl'd three procedures for immllnization: (a) carbolized tissue 
Y3ct'ine; (b) inreeting susceplible birds followed by arseninll treahnent, 
(c) anLlserum injection foll~wed by experirnental inrecliron; they claimed, 
that these tlHee procedures immunized chicken for at leas-t 6 months. 
Gorrie (7 & 29) in preparillg chick-embryo carbolized and formolized 
vaecines agaillst the disease claimed that carbolized vaccine confer
red a shorL period immllnity while the forrnolized ,'accine in O,i'Jcc, 
dose protect~d fowls l'or one year. Rao (15) made a chick-embryo 
forlllolized vaccine \Vith a strain of B. anserinllm which was kept 
for 20 years in Moktesvar Jaboratory of INDIA. Dixit (30) by kee
ping infncled rowl blood for 14-21 days in refrigerator, then ad ding 
penicillin to it at the rate of 20,000 U. per cc. prepared a vaccine 
which was eiTectiye as a prophylactic agent. Pearson (31) mentions 
a chick-embryo formalized vaccine made by L. Hart in New-South 
Wa[es (Austra[ia) fl'om which 35,000 doses were successfully used 
in field vaccinations up to 1954; this vaccine in the dose of lcc. 
protected birds for about 18 IDounths •. 

EXPERIMENT AL 

The procedure adopted by us for preparing experimental 
chick-embryo vaccine is a modification of the technics used by 
others. 

Maintenance of the slrain for vaccine production: Infected defibrinaled, 
citrated or cloUed serum extracted blood is used by other workers 
for this purpose (15.20.28.29); by these melhods they have been 
able to keep the organism alive up to 54 days. In our experiments 
we found that the elotted whote blood frOID infeeted birds keeps. 
the spiroebaetes ative and virulent mueb looger than any otIler 
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procedures. With this material we can infect 7 days old chick
embryo after :l months of storage at +4oC. (the longest period 
checked); Iherefore, for maintenance of Ihe slrain we bleed the 
infeclcd hird aseptically by wing vein or heart punclures; then the 
virulent hlood is dispensed in seYeral strile colton plugged agglutina
li-on lubes in the amonnt of 2CC. in each and then stored al +4°C. 
The aILernate way of preserving B. anserinum is by feeding labo
ratory bred Argas persicus on experiD1~nta\ly infecled birds. When 
needed, these ticks are fed again on or injectt!d inlo susceptible hirds 
to get the organism from the blood of these tick-infected chicken. 
AlLempts to keep /"owl ~pirochaeles by lyophilisation of infected blood 
were unsuccessful. 

Vaccine production: Eilher fresh citratell or stored clotled ",hole 
virulent blood are used for chick-embryo inoculations. Where clotled 
hlood is used lCe. of physiological saline is added to each of the 
al'\glutination tubes as mentioned and the clot is emulsified in saline 
with a sterile Pasteur pipette; the resulting liquid is used as inoculum. 
Embryonated eggs 7-8 days old are ifljected into the yolk sac' by 
either one of the above materiats, the dose of inoculum being O.lcc. 
After 7-8 days re··incnbation at 37°C. ail the live embryos are selected 
for vaccine production. Tbese eggs af~er being chilled for 6 IHlUrs 
at +4°C. (to cOEltract the blood vessels and prevenl bleeding from 
the C. A. membrane incision dUl'ing the harvesting process) are ope
ncd and the emhryos +C.A. membranes, representing a bigh concen
tration of spiroC"haeles, are hHvested aseptically. These materials are 
ground ur twiee in the Atomix blender each time for one minute. 
'l'hirty cu bic centimetl'rs of a l°lo formolized physiological saline for 
each embryo is adùed and then blended for an additional one mi
nnte. The resulting mixture is kept in a strile jar at +4°C. for 2 
days. This su!!pension aCter being fiHered lhrough sterile gauze, 
diluted with )°/0 rormol saline te twice of Hs original volume and 
checked for ste ri lit Y , is ready tCl be used as a vaccine. 

Vaccination trials; 

a) Lahoratory tests of the vaccine were performed on 38 
White Loghorn birds, :J-4 months old (see table 1 and III); these 
birds were vaccinated with a vaccine dose of lcc. via the intra
mllscular route into the pectorals and 1:1-29 days after vaccination 
were c-hallenged along with 15 contraIs (table 1 & III) wilh O,Dec. 
of virulenl blood which contained an average of 10- organisms in 
each microscopic field of dark field illumination. Blood smears made 
from these birds were tested daily up to 15 days. An the con troIs 
except one showed disease symptoms and spirochaetes in the blood 



TABLE 1 

N° of 
N° of Chicken Dose of Interval Challenge ResuUs up to 

Exp. Va cci-

1 

berore 

1 

15 days post 
Control vaccine 

challenge Malerial Dose challenge naled 

1 4 -
{ 1 cc. { 29 da ys 

Virulent blood O,acc 
{ Negative 

7 - representing an » 

- 3 - - - average of 10 » Positive 

11 -

{ { 
organisms in each » 

{ Negative 2 to - 1 cc. 12 da ys microscopie field » 

26 - » » » 

- 27 - - - » » » Positive 

- 28 - - - » » ~) Pmith'e 

29 - - - » ~) » Po~itive 

30 - - - » ) ~) Negative 

1 

Negative= No spirochaetes found in the blood smears and no symplolll noticed 

Positive= Spirochaetosis symplollls noticed with presence of B. anserinum in thl"' Llood 
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within 48-72 hours post-challen~e but none of the vaccinated birds 
showed any untoward symptoms or spirochaetes in the blood. The 
results are tabulated in tahles 1 and III. 

b) Field trials: 1800 doses of the vaccine were delivered 
to 3 ponItry brreders arollnd Tehran. Ail 3 flocks were infested by 
Argas pcrsicus and several cases of spirochaetosis were diagnûsed 
among Lhcse birds before the vaccination trials. In the tirst flock 
which cOllsisted of ~)OO, six months old pullets, 800 were vaccinated 
in July (9;)7 and 100 kept as non vaccinated controls. According to 
the owner's report, the disease stopped among the vaccinaled birds 
at one week post-vaccination while among the controls up till the 
present lime 12 out of 100 showed typical symptoms of spirochaetosis 
and 9 out of these 12 sick birds responded to penicillin-therapy. In 
the olller 2 Ilocks, where fowl spirochaetosis callsed considerable 
losses each summer, no cases of the disease were reported arter 
vaccination. 

Dura/ion of immunily in vaccinated birds: One test has been con
ducled in the laboratory on 2 vaccinated cbicks to determine the 
duration of immunity. Thesc 2 birds have shown a solid immunity 
for a period of '"' months. '1'0 obtain furlher information on the du
ration of immunity, we have recently vaccinated 50 White Loghorns, 
four months of age, in lhe lahoratory and also arranged to purchase 
sorne of the field vaccinated birds to be challenged at regular inter
vals; the result of lhese experiments will be discussed in a future 
report. 

Idenlily of dilferent strains of B. anserinum in IRAN 

In order to delermiue whether or not immunogenic difl'erences 
existed between ditrerent strain!\ of fowl spirochaetosis in Iran and 
if a vaccine prepared by a giwn slrain of B. anserinum could be 
used fûr Ihe entire country, live slrains of the organism were checked 
by cross-immunity test. The rl"sulls of ibis test as !lhown in table II 
& III indicates ihat for prophyl;l(·tic purposes these five strains are 
antigenically identical and haYe good cross-immunizing properties. 

The cross-immunity tl"~ls are to bE' rcpeated as new strains 
become available to conIirm Ihe unicity of B. auserinum strains 
originalinf.( From ail parts of 1I,~ Iran. 

Conclusion: 

1) l'owl spirochaetosi!-. Il"hich is a wide-spread Pouitry disease, 
IS desl"'"ihe in IRAN. 

2) The chick·l"lI1hn() forrnolized vaccine prepared in Razi 



TABLE II 

Infection by different 
Interval Reinfection by 

N° of strains of B. anserinum 
between Hessatek s'rain 

--
of B. ans. Results 

birds Origin of the Mode of the two • 
strain infection iüfectiol1l1 Material 

1 Dose 
! 

112 Mamazan Nalural (treated Virulent O,5cc Blood smears 

113 Il by 12 days blood .. examined daily 

Penicillin) representing up to JO days 

7-10 organisms post reinfeètion. 
116 Zarkash Experimental in each » No Spirochaètes round 

(by infected 24 days microscopie Il Il 

Argas field 
persicus) 

124 Meshed » Il Il Il 

110 
Control Spirochaetes found ---------- ---~---- » Il 

111 
in Lhe blood 



TABLE III 

N° of· chicken Challenged by difTerent 
Interval strains of B. anserinum ResuIts up to 

N· of 
Immunized with before 10 days post 

Exp. Hessarek strain Control challenge Origin of Material & challenge 
yaccine in lcc. dose the strain Dose 

3 31,::12,33,34 15 days Zarkash 1 0,5cc of virulent 1 Negative. 
64 &65 ................. " blood showing 6-12 Positive. 

organisms in each 
35,36,37,38 15 days Meshed microscopie field Negative. 

66 &67 , ................. " Positive. 
....................... ............................. 

39,40,41,42 15 days Mamazan » » Negative. 
68 &69 ..... -.-_ ......... " » » Positive. 
................... ....................... ............................. » » .................. 

43,44,45,46 15 days Zarand » .. ) Negative. 
70 & 71 )1 » :\) Positive. 

........................ » » 
4 7 ,48,49,50 15 days Hessarek » » Negative. 

72 &73 ...... -_ ........ (vaccine » » Positive. 
strain) 

Negative = No symptoms noticed in birds and no spirochaetes found in the blood. 

Positive _ Spirochaetosis symptoms noticed with presence of B. anserinum in the blood. 
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Institute seems to be an effective prophylactic agent to control the 
disease. 

3) CloHed whole virulent blood stOl'ed in +4°C. preserves the 
virulence of B.anserinum for longer Ihan 3 monlh8. 

4) The unicity of 5 different B.anserinum strains originated 
from various parts of the country is cOlllirmed by cross-immunity 
tests. 
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SOMMAIRE 

1) La spirochaetose des volailles, maladie très répandue en 
IRAN avec une grande importance économique, est étudiée. 

2) Le vaccin formolé préparé sur l'embryon de poulet à 
l'Institut Razi semble avoir une action prophylactique très éflicace 
contre la maladie. 

3) L'unicité de 5 différentes souches de B.ansérinum prove
nant de diverses régions du pays est confirmée par l'immunité 
croisée. 

4) Le sang coagulé des poules infectées qui est consené à la 
glacière de +4°C. preserve sa virulence plus de trois mois. 
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